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LADING, Carpets,Ex OUver Emery rom Liverpool, -

2,500 BAGS SALT.
Geo. . Deforest.

IS South Whirl. GSt-John, N. B., March, 18S6

D. T. JOHNSTONE.

IN STORE
ИОТЮ1, VERY FINE O LID

From this date the Firewaids will pay for 
hauling the RUM!

STEAM FIRE ENGINE IN PUNCHEONS AND QUARTERS,

CROP OF 1880.•o and from any Are the sum of $10. 00 and for 
lauling Hose cart and Hose $5. 00. Should there 
>e only an alarm and thej Engine not worked 
lalf the above amounts will be paid.

Thonias Crimmcn.
Chatham, N. B. 21 Nov, *81 Secretary PERSONAL!. / SELECTED IN 

JAMAICA BY OCR MR.
T. W. BELL.

Can he shipped to order from St. John or Hali- 
x, in Bond or Duty Paid.-

! T. WILLIAM KELL&C.I.

BATCHES, JEWERLÏ, ETC.
'

Our QUADRUPLE PLATE* of beau-
gn and fiuish and worthy ot your iuspec* 

m. Our large and varied stock of
BATCHES in 8old an<1 eilver ease8 Vi11 be
hi at reduced prices during the holidays.

NE SILVER 
LOCKETS, Etc.., GOLD A 

JEWELRY of all hind*, 
in steel, silver, and

gpm ГГГГМ^*-* BttOMZES, 
WEDQEWOODWARE.

«10ТТА AND PARIAN 
RBLE.

J
BRACELETS, NECKIET 

ND ROLL PLATES 
і. ЄРІ

Tit AK I bCVti,
: HEADACHE, Of THE CKIi’i,

And every spcrl.-s c ~ dlF»ases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KîDrî'IVS, STOMACH, 

BOY/EL8 OP CLOOÛ.
I. -KDLBDBN tv CO. ' •* tors, Toronto.

XLUETTS, TERRA 
MA

aunon Comer, 
otel, Newcastle.

♦
MYEE MOSS.

* Chatham and next to Waverlevs* t
\

William J. Woods,TIN SHOP.
have now opened the well known establishment 

ormerly occupied by the late James Gray, and 
with the kind patronage of former friends, am 
prepared to execute all work in

SACKVILLE, N. B.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN
arbclised Slate Mantels and Register Grates 

, lain, stamped and Japaned Tin-Wares, Kitchen 
umishiugfl. House Furnishings. Hardware, etc, 
Ojd erssol lei ted.

*

TIN
: rSHEET-IRON,

QAS-FITTING.
Ware, Japaned Stamp- ' 
ed and Plain. x

У =?. FLANAGAN
ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.

I
Granite

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

)ry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made ( ’othinc.

astomers will And cur Stock complet», comprto- 
j. many articles, it is impossible here to enuiuor 
e and "all *nld at moderate огісея.

T X ЗВГ "W A. 3E5, 33
always on hand, which I will sell low for cash.

PLOUGHS,

Jt^Jso, a nice assortment of
^Parlor anil Cooking Staves,

fitted with PATENT OVENS 
which draw out for cleaning i-urposes.

Those wishing to buy cheap wouii 
give us a call.

Shop in rear of Custom /Іокяе..~'£*
A. C M’LEAN.

the inner shells of
(

d du well to l

Notice of Sale,5
ChathamJnlv 99 ?;

for the working class. Send 10 
cents for postage, and we will mail 

free, a royal, valuable box 
)le goods that willG0LD_.g

the way; of making more money in a few 
you ever thought possible at any business, 
tal not required. We will start yon. You 
work all the time or in spare time only. The work 
to universally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. Yon can easily earn fro 60 cents te $ô every 
evening. That all who want work may test the 

•business, we make this unparalleled offer; to all 
who are not well satisfied we will send$1 to pay 
for the trouble of writing us. Full narticutois. 
directions, etc., sent free. Fortunée will 
by those who give their whole time to 
Givateuecese absolutely sure. Don't del 

Address STiNRON A Co.. Portion

Heirs, Executors, Administrators, or As
signs of John Maccassey,late of the Parish of 
Nelson, in the County of Northumberland, 
deceascd.farmer, and to all others whom it may 
concern.—
NOTICE ii

,ble box of 
put you in 
days than

Capi- h
î is hereby given that by virtue of 
sale contain»! in a certain Indenture of 

ortgage bearing date the twenty-third day 
■ December, one thousand eight hundred and 
ghty-one, and made between the said John 
accassey of the Parish of Nelson, in the County 

Nonhûmberland, in the Province of New 
rnnswick, farmer, of the one part, and the 
idersigned Gordon M. Blair, of Winnipeg, in the 
rovince of Manitoba, in the Dominion of Canada, 
rmerly of the city of St. John, in the County of 
lint John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
ink Clerk, of the other part, which mortgage 
is duly recorded in the Records of the County 

Northumberland, on the 26th day of December, 
П., 1881. in Volume 61 of the County Records, 

iges 101 and 102. and is numbered. 63 in said 
ilume—there will, iu pursuance of the said 
.iwerof Sale and tor the purpose of satisfying 
e moneys secured by the said Indenture of 
ortgage, delimit having been made in paymen 
lereof, be sold by Public Auction on Monday, 
te tweotv-flfth day of May next, in front of the 
ist Office in Chatham, In said County, at twelve 
c.loek, noun, the lauds and premises in the said 
ortgage mentioned and described as follows, 
unely All that .ertain piece, parcel or tract of 
ml situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
olM>u, aforesaid, being a part of lot number 
ght granted to tbe late George Corcoran, aud is 
junded and described as follows,-Beginning 
іе White Birch tree standing on the bank or 

of the South West Branch of the Miramichi 
the North West angle of the piece of 
lut assigned to one James Corcoran, 

іепсе southerly along James Corcoran’s westerly 
ne to the rear line of the lot, thence westerly 
ong the rear line five chains and thirty-four 
nks to the South West angle of lot number eight 
oresaid, thence northerly along the westerly 
de line of lot number eight to the bank of the 
iver aforesaid, thence down stream to the place 

beginning, having a frontage on the river of 
ve chains of four poles each, and containing 
xty-four acres more or less, and was sold and 
mveyed to the said John Maccassey by William 
arnahan and wife, by deed dated the eleventh 
ay of June, one. thousand eight hundred and 
:venty, as by reference thereto will more fully

Also all that piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
ad being in the Parish of Nelaon, aforesaid, and 
ounded as follows,—Beginning at the White 
irch tree standing on the North West angle of 
їв piece of land apportioned to William Corcoran, 
lencq southerly along the westerly line thereof, 
> the rear line of the lot, thence westerly along 
ie rear line to the south west angle of said lot 
amber live, thence northerly along the westerly 
oe thereof, to the bank of tbe river, thence 
»wn stream to the place of beginning, having a 
ivilege on the river of five chains, and nine 
ike, measured at right angles to the said lines, 
d containing fifty-four and a half acres more or 
«, which lait mentioned pieqe of land was sold 
d conveyed to the said John Maccassey by hie 
ither. Зале Maccassey, by deed bearing date the 
euty-flrst day of October, one thousand eight 
ndred and eighty-one.
Together with all and singula the buildings, 
provenants, privileges aud appurtenances to 
e said premises belonging.
Dated the fourth day of M

SS „?

1

be made 
the work.

2St

400 M. SHAVED CEDAR
SHINGLES.

p

Will sell in Gar Load Lots or
small lots t

AT LOWES
ЖО

l
toauit Purchasers.
tWrices
IB CASH onsrxzs-

P.033 В FLANAGAN

WEBSTER iver ou
9

• Ip Sheep, Russia an і Turkey Bindings.

1

>

Supplied at small extra cost with DENISON*!*
PATENT REFERENCE DfDEjL

. The latest edition 1ms 3000 more Words in itc 
• vocabulary tl ian are found in any other Am. Dicfj 
•and nearly 3 times the number of Engravings.

* An invfiluahle companion in every library and 
àI eveAr fireside.—Toronto Globe.

Sholudbe in every school in the Dominion^ 
Canada Educational Monthly, Toronto.

Best Dictionary of tho language.—London Times
THE STANDARD.

2

ті
Л jnpWebster-it hnsllS.OOO Words,

Biographical IHctionaxy. ***
|J| JJ Stomtord in Govjt Pnn tin ^Office

___ Sale 20 to 5 of any other series.
•^•^SOPWIaidtomake a Family intelligent 
ПГД JL Best help for SCHOLARS, 

TEACHERS and SCHOOLS, 
the U. 8.

arch, A. D„ 1885 
sGORDON MUNCEY В LAIR, Mortgage* 

CARMAN, Solicitor for Mortgagee.
Authority with 

Court. Recommended by the State Sup’ts of 
Bchoola in 86 States, à by 60 College Bres'ta. 
6. * C. MERRJAW 4 GO., Pub’rs, Springfield, Mass,

Standard
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE

MAMICHI ADVANCE. 1

Miramichi
CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK,VOL 11-No. 29.

)r
X
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Chatham Livey Stables.

ENGLISH 1 AMI-gvlir Coachesto trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
•w.teratreet, Chat™.Office and Stable

LatestOn Sale.
NE SECOND HAND DOUBLE TRUCK WAG 

vy GON can be seen at my Auction Room* 
TERMS—* Months.

Chatham,I22j Ap 885. J. B. SiW. WYSE.

BOTTOM BELGES. Я'ПГІГШ'
D CHESMAN

CEDAR SHINGLES,
DRESSPINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM

LOCK BOARDS,
Dimensions Гіпс Lumber 

etc., etc.,
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BURCHIlL Sa SON8

NOTICE.
1

FJ1HE partuerahip^here .ofore^ existing^ between

W. S. Loggie assuming all business liabilities of 
the Ann, to whom all the debts are payable,

W. S LOGGIE. Haberdasi,CHARLES A. PATTERSON
Chatham. N. B., 28th March 1885.

SALT.

#tneral Susincss.

ALBERT LUE Canada House,
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

1ІИ
IE A. B. LIMÉ AND CEMENT CO Y

f^Axt now prepared to furnish their

est Quality Selected Lime LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Proprietor.

at all STATIONS on the AL- 
RCOLONIAL RAILWAYS, 
re from all other Brands 

irks! iihavfng peculiar cement qualities, 
raeawt like atone, and makes it imprevi 
eaafiBof water. It requires no 
ove it. and is the CHEAPEST in 1

Car

da In the 
which

cement to m-
market for

amished by

j

ell aa the cheapest fer 
All Orders should be 

THOM
(onager A. B. Lime ACemuut Company,

Hillsboro. Albert County

WAVERLËY HOTEL.addressed
ЇА8ІІС HENRY,

-MIRAMICHI, N UNEWCASTLE,

Гнів Hoork hi»lately been refoinlabed aid every 
iible arrangement made to ensure the eomfort 

of travelers

Notice to Mill Owners

tih LIVERY STABLEd, with good outfitonthe

ALEX- STEWART.Ї Proprietor
PREMIbES.

Late of Waverlv House. St. John.)
, Subscriber Is prepare^ to^furotoh^hls Pa

HINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
pply drawings, etc., to enable parties t* "uanufao- 
r» it for themselves. ,,
$tie above bia use In several Mills on into River,______________ _________
d perfect satisfaction is guaranteed. , ц-------------------- ------------- ~~я ч[<*> . e
Ktul information given by application to the Sub- ТП ‘TrQfll‘1 T /УИО |\| Oil 0 A

ROSEKT McOUIBR ^ U

ГН^I

tèmtal SttsinessV—

.Як

head of Chatham are hereby notified to file the 
same duly attested with the undersigned Execu
tors within three months from date, and all per
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to us. Signed

JOHN SADLER, ) pxe(.utorii WM. MUIRHEAD, j-Executora 
Dated Jaa. 7th. 1885

DUNLAP MCDONALD, & CD.,

lerchant Tailors,
AMHERST, N. S.

*

FLOUR FLOUR!!Customers’ measures taken 
nd suits or single garments 
ant toac у part of the country. 125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 

125 u Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
в§ГТо bo sold Low FOR CASH.

Chatham.

V

B. A. STRANG,

JOHN!W. & R Brodie,
, h Ш BE AL |bM W—Birf.1 Vieil,

Commission Merchants
Droop, Aethma, Brou- 
ehltle, Neuralgia, Rheu 

— matlem ^Bleeding at thp

HOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
No. 16, Arthur Street, 'F’O'R.

Next the Bank ot Montreal Г-^г
QUEBEC.

AND
IDBA-XiHlItB IN

: ‘ •-

RARbivd
Positively eu re 8ICK-HEAI 
BLOOD POISON, and Skin 

, — —— kave no equal. “I And theiDr. J. S. Benson,
well-known fact that mu 
d Cattle Powder sold In th. 

jry Is worthless ; that Sheridan’s Co. 
Powder is absolutely pare and very val- 
Nothing on Earth will make h 

1 ^ і L _ M |ay like Sheridan’s Condition P<.
■ І IM Я T П Я m Ier» I)08e-one teaspoonful to each pint VllttlllUili, ÿod. it will also positively prevent an

CHICKEN CHOLE.

Шеііісаі.

It to a 
florae an

RESIDENCE:

Duke Street,
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

CHATHAM .Éüfe,
*

GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE

DRUGS
ВІТИ

0s ЧііМ® SSXASSfc
a-OING OZV3.

„ I Leave ChatK

a. m., 2.20 p. m. Arrive j^t
2.50 ‘ u camp
3.15 «« •« Point

“ 8.45 “

PATENT MEDICINES
LOCAL TIMS TABLE.

Express. Accom'datiqk.of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
possible figure,
their regular LOCAL TIMX TABLE.

Flower Pots, Sponges, S!b|»;nb,i»Y' 
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps Cbath‘,n’ ^ S “

—ALWAYS IN STOCK —

E. LEE TREET

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June, 
Leave
Arrive Chatham,

12 10 
12.40 nnb

2.05 I
8 88

«■DRUGS sold at the lowest 
and PATENT MEDECINES at

0-01270 S ОТБ

Accom’dation 
10.50 
11 20 
11.45 “
12. In p. m.

Leave aib, 12.lv .
Arrive Moncton 3.40 a.

'* St. John,
“ Halifax,

TR I2ST8 BET’WBJHIT CHATHAM Sc 2STS3WCJ3T1L 

LEAVE CHATHAM, ARRIVE NEWCASTLE.
10.50 a. ra. connecting with regular freight for north. LA™' A
12.10 a m., connecting with regular express foi north.
2.20 p. m “ * accommodai ion for north j.zd p- ш jI

1‘rODrietor. LEAVE NEWCASTLE ARRIVE CHATHAM ^
11.16 a.m. by regular accommodation for south 12.16 p. Ш) 
12.25 am. “ “ express “ 2.35 a m.

freight 3.45 p. in.
E. H. THOMPSON1

2.15 p.n-.
ART О-^-ХаГгЖІВЛГ

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.) Connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY ana n 
colonial.

Old Pictures Enlarged
"tiftlM t Railway standard time. whl.

All the fecul Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning. л 
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class/ 

Finifeaed in Oil, Water Colors at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House 
ОГ India Ink SpcieaJ attention given to Shipments of Fish.

—AND—

tl

tl

Fire ! Fire!! Fi I—AND-
1

FEROTYPES і

------- The Large and Varied Stoc k'taken and «atiafaetion guaranteed.

Picture framing and Mounting it 
short notice. IGENERAL HARDYCOFFINS 4 CASKETS

jon l,,n4 “ hi’ ,h,>P' which is TOO LARGE TO ENUMERAT 
ly damaged by Fire and Water in th' 

by J. R. GOGGIN. and

Removed to the Building 

Guy, Bevan & C<

.
IROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

іsupply at reasonable rates.
R PALL BEARERS also supp ieda

which he will 
BADGES FO

M. MdiBANUndertaker

A PRIZE-gSend six cents for postage 

box o* g ^ mone

WTT.T, RE &ЛТ,Л 0Шroad to fortune epens before the workers, abso ft 1JJU JL/U MvJUJL/ ЧУ Am Л, 
lately sure. At once address, Trüb A Co., Port- r—% . '
land. Maine1 „ _ __ __ _ __ _____ .

SALE FOR WHAT 
WEL BR

)

G. A. BLAIR,
has on hand, a superior assortment

READY - MADE CLOTHING,
—COMPRISING—

Intending1 purchase 
call at once and seer 
Bargains.

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED & VELVET
Which he is offering a prices suitable to the

CT, ZR-JUST RECEIVED. Chatham, 14th October

lO BARRELS «y »

Malaga G-rapes, (J yy :

l CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,

SPRING.'1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
ONIONS.

OHZBESE,

ETC. ETC.

--------------F\

* -f»

«
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ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 7 . 1885.
___ i.-—

------^ i® contiguous to the Intercolonial Rail

way and has, therefore, the advantage 
of easy communication with places 
both in and outside ef the County, yet 
it has been a kind of terra incognita Jlo 
nearl/*everybody save a few politicians 
and traders. The people are Acadians, 
the majority of them having very little 
knowledge of the outside world and

tailed in the future. The settlement L© ooubt, furnish a large amount of explosion. With his experience and 
freight, while lumber will also do its knowledge of the relations of the two 
part. It is, however, most desirable races in Canada no care _and attention to 
that the home-going cargoes should be the demands and feelings of the French 
as varied as possible for, as we all in the North-West conld have been too 
know, there is no proti^ in the deal great. Instead, he has been negligent 
carrying trade for such steamers as the and heedless to a degree inexcusable in a 
Clifton. This is an age of steam, as man new to Canadian affairs. He has 
our local mills, railways and steamboats 80Wn the wind in the North-West, and 
attest, and if we would keep pace with now Canada has to reap the whirl- 
the rest of the world we must take w*Bdl
advantage of the best appliances which ------------ -- * •*** ■ ——----- *
science and capital place at our disposal. Why Col- Ouimet left hie Battalion-

MAY 7, 1885,

.ee5 Visit to Ireland

îrred, a short time ago, 
,e Prince of Wales to 

probable results that 
did not hope 
toe then threw out on 

essed from a source 
lo its early fulfilment, 
address at Carrick- 

'• of last month, when 
England, the Prince 

touching and sensible 
among other things, 
Ç Viceroyalty and, 
ction of a separate 
*1. In their stead 

ation of a Cabinet 
State, similar to 

ng established for 
rm with the Home 
lgland.
'hahges would be the 

,e of the Queen, or 
* the Royal family, and 

jsults that would come 
»f a closer relationship be- 

eopleand their sovereign, the 
for which, we believe, 

exist beneath all the froth of 
J disloyalty. The Irish are m- 

-.•ely loyal at heart,but the outlet for 
the expression of their jj|yalty 

і* l has never been opened ut true 
ud is channels. Their aspirations in this 

'horses reSar<* have been thwarted and

so soon

although their present condition un- 
mistalmbly calls for all the assistance 
which can be rendered to them, they,of 
.themselves, shrink from making their 
wants known. Like many others, even 
in the towns, who suffer for the scan
tiest necessaries of life, they strive to 
hide their destitution. This, at least, 
indicates a spirit of self-reliance which 
is to their credit. That they are main
ly industrious, too, we believe, while 
the soil of their settlement is as good 
for agricultural purposes as auy in the 
country. People, under these circum
stances, will naturally want to know 
what has brought about the existing 
condition of affairs. The answer is

Improving his Opportunity. [Toronto Globe.]
Much interest has been taken in Col. 

Among the latest despatches from Onimet’s extraordinary movements. His 
Clark s Crossing is the following, sudden return from Calgary to Ottawa

-New. that Riel was entrenching him- and Montrai mast, it was generally felt, 
self at Batouche and preparing for a 
stubborn battle induced Gen. Middleton 
to the decision to advance, 
scouts whom he sent out report that the the Colonel desired to shirk any duty 
rebels are actively collecting provision, however unpleasant or any danger how- 
wherever any ean be found, and that if... ... _
large numbers were seen near Batouche ever great, but the causes which would 
yesterday evening. Gen. Middleton’s justify his leaving his regiment when an 
scouts do not appear to be able to get at advance against an enemy was hourly ex-, 
the number of Dumont’s force. The rebel mted must be very grave. To a report- 
.coot, are wonderfully alert.' ; ,r„,U P,«* wlHfctifcrviewed him at

The fact that Riel would entrench Мо„у^ ьПбІіЖм not then ex-

I plain why he had returned, further than 
en his position might have been taken eay that affaIrs of grelt importance— 
for granted by the General, who, it was public as well ». private, demanded hia 
reported, hesitated to advance after the presence. The public affairs he settled 
Fish Creek affair, because he was not ; in an henr’s conference with the Minister

have had a cause in which the public 
Several were interested. No one imagined that)

two-fold. The frost is said to have 
killed last season’s oat and buvk wheat 
crops to a very large extent, but the 
same thing happened elsewhere in both 
Kent and this County, without bringing 
such destitution upon the people. In 
fact, the settlers of Rogersville who 
have stuck to the business of farming 
almost exclusively are the best off. In
deed many of these are in comparative
ly good circumstances, while those who 
have engaged iq. bark-peeling to the 
partial or total neglect of farming are 
among the most destitute. The second 
cause—and the true one—assigned for 
the distress is in connection with this 
bark-peeling business. The facts in 
our possession warrant the statement 
that many of those who have controlled 
large bark operations in Rogersville 
have cruelly і opposed upon the poor 
settlers. They have required from 
them a larger quantity of bark to the 
cord than the law allows, have made 
contracts with them by which they 
were obliged to purchase, by their labor, 
the necessaries of life at more than dou
ble their market value,and have cheated 
them by making them believe they had 
to pay Government stumpage on bark 
cut from their own grants. To add to 
the hardship of the situation some five 
thousand cords of bark are stacked in

himself and in every other way strength-

adequately provided with supplies. It ; of Militia at Ottawa. He left Calgary
with the approval of Gen. Strange. To a 
reporter of the Montreal Star, who saw

did not appear that he was better off 
in the latter respect when he decided 
to advance, and if he could then do so, 
it wou^d appear that he was previously 
in no worse position. It is evident 
tha£ the telegrams tell us either too 
mucli or too little.

him in Toronto, he vu r 
cative. When Gen. Strange began to 
arrange for the defence of the railroad 
and for moving part of tti^ force to E l- 
monton said Col. Onimet:V-

“He found himself hampered in many 
and it

more communi-

‘ 1

traversed in all directions by untoward 
circumstances and events, and have 
found voice in unnatural courses, and 
for unworthy objects. Instead of being 
directed aright they have been diverted 
in devious ways and have been de
structive as a flood, when they might 
have been kindly as a river. The dis
cussions of the causes which have led 
to these unfavorable consequences have 
been thrashed out till they 
are practically unprofitable except 
for lessons in experience and should be 
left for Irishmen, themselves, in their 
own country, where alone they can be 
understood. We, on this side of the 
Atlantic, ' v*\ more or less, lost both 
the facnl « .ii- . function for taking part 
in them .»nr -V: vantage or the benefit 
of Ireîan J. We мау sympathise with, 
and encou.agc wh.it is honest,z but we 
should hold our tongues in criticism 
or debate about that of the intrinsic 
merits of which, we are generally pro
foundly ignorant, where we are not 
biased.

The Viceroyalty in Ireland has 
stood in the way of Royalty itself, and 
has failed to fulfil the purpose which it 
was intended to accomplish eighty-five 
years ago. When legislative union 
was then effected—rightly or wrongly is 
of little importance now—it was unwise, 
simply as a sop or bribe to nation
al feelings, apart from the Empire, to 
leave a relic of a distinction, which it 
was reallÿ intended to obliterate. Being 
unwise the policy has deservedly failed 
and, in a measure, engendered disgust, 
as unrealities always do.

Those who look back on the act of

iinot be 
jy every 

ogements 
,y one who
>r.”
If, May 5. 
ierday Lord 
and Russia 

ns ia Lon- 
On tier qnes- 

. arranged for 
-•nation commission 

.greed that the difficulty 
,f the Penjdeh affair shall be 

to a full investigation and 
o friendly powers, 

communication defines the 
arbitration. It is to be limi- 
isideration of explanations 
• to the alleged violation of 
L The terms of the ar- 

cate that the arbitrators’ 
to find a formula of соп- 
't with the honor of both

ways from insufficient equipments, 
became evident that it would be 
time before he could start for Edmonton. 
Even if he managed everything else satis
factorily, he was in need of scouts, in need 
of horses, of saddles, of provisions, of 
everything, and of course we were very 
far west and it took time to atteud te us. 
I was not so sorry for the delay, for the 
reason that the time could be used to 
drill my men.”

He wanted to give the men some shoot
ing practice at Cf^gary, but they had only 
100 rounds a man. It was the same with

The Russo-Afghan Trouble-

The news on the above subject seems 
to be somewhat more reassuring, al
though Russia has not receded an inch 
from her position. It is clear that she 
wilfully violated her arrangement in 
reference te the statu quo position of 
troops on the Afghan border and be
lieves England unable to punish her 
therefor.

other things.
“We were being delayed, and I offered 

to do anything in my power to hurry up 
matters, and as it was out of the question 
for us to make a forward move at the 
time, I finally started for Winnipeg, with 
General Strange’s sanction, to try to help 
things along, and with the understanding 
that if I thought it advisable I should go 
on to Ottawa.”

Had the General ordered an advance 
would have moved forward

The Rebellon.
Our full telegraphic news from the 

Northwest shows that General Middle- 
ton is obliged to call a halt. It was 
believed that he would move at once

і

re»», generally, 
on what is considered a 
ud, while the Russian

defiast
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on Batouche, but we are now told sup
plies are short and that the forces may 

the settlement, as the owners are not ^ave retire nearer to their base of 
prepared to remove it to the Extract етіррііе8. The General із evidently 
Factories, and the people, who depend- very Mutions. I 
ed on the employment the removil and ' '
loading on the earn would afford them,

he said, they 
cheerfully “even knowing it to be suici
dal.”

What an insight this gives into the man
ner in which the affairs of this campaign 
have been mismanaged ! The reporter 
informs us that:—

“ Col. Onimet, who looked harassed 
and fatigued, incidentally remarked that 
his experience of the past three weeks, 
particularly the journey across the north 
of Lake Superior, had used him up worse 
physically than any previous experience 
in his life.”

Шккі Advance. 
szrzo, May 5th. 
l||*ewau Landing 
•Wirier who ar- 
Mttleford, brings 
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The Franchise Bill Debate.
are disappointed. We understand that 
Rev. Mr. Richard is doing all in his 
power to help the people to obtain both 
food for tbeir present needs and seed 
for spring sowing, and that Messrs. 
Gillespie, Burchill and Wheten, M. P. 
P's of the connties interested, with 
Solicitor General Ritchie personally 
visited the settlement on Saturday with 
Father Richard, for the purpose of do
ing all in their power to the same end . 
A local relief committee has been form
ed and there is, therefore, reason to 
hope that the distress will be material
ly lessened.

A telegram of Saturday to the St, John 
Globe says,—

The House has again exceeded all for
mer records for long sitting in the his
tory of Canadian Parliaments, having now 
been in continual session for upwards of 
forty hours. The debate continues on 
the franchise bill, and on the same sub
section of the second clause which was 
taken up almost at the opening of the 
sitting, namely, that which enumerates 
the treaty Indians among the other 
classes of persons who are to enjoy the 
franchise. . The opposition, while favor
able to giving a vote to self-supporting 
Indians, are obstructing this provision to 
extend it to those who have no property 
and are still wards of the Government, 
because they contend that such Indians 
cannot give an independent vote. The 
debate, therefore, has been confined to 
the subject uf the Indian and his capacity 
to exercise the ГгаткПЛйс lïïielllgëutly, 
with an occasional vacation of an hour or 
two devoted to the discussion some point 
of order. One thing this.tighfc has brought 
out very prominently and that is the 
large amount of debating power possessed 
by the rank and file of the opposition and 
their thorough union on this question. 
Indeed this is the only opportunity the 
opposition have had in any important de 
bate of showing what they can do when 
left to themselves without the presence or 
interference of their leader, and they have 
certainly not shown to disadvantage. 
Usually in debate it has been ^Blake’s cus
tom to lead off and to watch all subse
quent stages discussing points closely.
It is his fault that when he 
prepares a speech on any subject he 
goes into it so exhaustively and it is of , 
such great length that there is little left | 
for his followers to say on the subject. 
Good order is now prevailing without dif
ficulty, the government side having evi
dently been instructed to discontinue the 
unseemly noises which prevailed in the 
previous debates. Sir Hector Langevin, 
who has lead the house nearly all the time, 
is a model of patience and courtesy, and 
while firm in the determination not to 
give in he seldom allows his temper to be
come ruffled. Proposals were made several 
times across the floor for an adjournment 
on condition that a certain number of 
clauses would be allowed to pass undebated 
but the opposition stubbornly resused to 
consent to any but the clause under dis. 
cussion passing and that only after debate. 
It is known that nearly all the Govern
ment supporters favored an adjournment 
on the terms proposed by the opposition 
but Sir John refused to accede. It is 
probable the debate will continue till mid- ( 
night and the Government intend that if 
no arrangement has been made to restrict 
further debate, they will propose to intro
duce the cloture next week.

y the en- 
' tile and

•muted
ftugler
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union as a disaster, may be reminded 
that the Irish legislatere as constitut
ed in 1799 would never have passed the 
measures of reform and conciliation 
enacted in London. Dublin

A Significant Letter.
and United States Secretary Bayard sent 

a very honest and spirited letter to the 
Hibernian Society of Philadelphia, de
clining thour invitation to their St.Pat
rick’s Day banquet. We have seen no 
notice of it in any of our American or 
Canadian exchanges, the reason being, 
perhaps, the significant fact that the 
letter was not read, among others, at 
the banquet. It is unfortunate that 
Irish Societies, generally, in the States 
find such letters disagreeable to them, 
while it is gratifying to all who wish to 

the dignity of the Republic upheld 
and desire the preservation of the cor
dial relationships existing between that 
great nation and the mother country 
to know that a man in Secretary Bay
ard’s high position possesses the good 
sense and courage which his letter ex
hibits—First of all, he pleads as his ex
cuse for non-attendance the pressure 
•of public business and goes on to de
scribe his public duties. He says that 
“ they speak for themselves and to 
“ none with more force than to Ameri- 
“ can citizens of Irish blood or birth, 
“ who are honestly endeavoring to 
“ secure liberty by sustaining a govern- 
“ ment of law, and who realize the 
“ constant attention that is needful in 
“ the midst of anarchical demonstra
tions which we witness in other lands, 

g and the echoes of which we can de- 
<* tect even here in our own free country, 
“ where base and silly individuals seek 
“ to stain the name of Ireland by asso- 
“ dating efforts for just government 
“ with senseless and wicked crimes” 
In other words, says the Secretary, “ I 
“ am unable to dine with you, gentle- 
“ raen, because I am too much engaged 
“ in watching the operations of the 
“ scoundrels who are bringing disgrace 
on your cause and mine.” He adds, of 
course with due courtesy, that there is 
no class of dtizens from whom aid in 
maintainitg law and order in the coun
try can be more confidently expected 
“ than such as compose your respected 
“ and benevolent society^snd expresses 
the hope that “ those who worthily 
^celebrate the day of St. Patrick will 
“no* forget that he drove out of Ire
land the reptiles that creep and 
“sting.” У-

•tVof

)'. have been alow to reform itself, and 
slower still to relinquish powers that 
withheld the privileges which the Im
perial Parliament granted. Thus, a 
civil war in Ireland may have been 
averted by an event which has been too 
loosely examined, aside from the bitter
ness it engendered, and which has 
concealed the germ unwittingly planted 
for peace in the future.

The shadow of Royalty in Ireland 
is too close to the substance in Great

The Franchise Bill-
Sir John Macdonald’s Franchise Bit, 

is essentially a centralizing measure cal. 
culated to curtail the power and weaken 
the influence of the Provinces. The 
stitution provides that the Provinces 
shall be duly represented in both Houses 
of Parliament. It should have left to the 
Provinces tke power to determine who 
would elect their representatives. But 
some of those who took the largest part 
in framing th e constitution were not 
Federalists, and hoping that a Legislative 
Union might be brought about, they in
troduced into the constitution much that 
they supposed would make it

>n
oon-
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Britain to be effeotive.aud is associated, 
10 matter how wise and worthy the 
carer may be, with the reverse of the 
заа the people have of a monarch and 
irt. He is looked upon by the mass 
the unthinking as a chief of the 

Dublin Castle as a detective 
and the executive as the ad- 
"'41 of star chamber and in- 

:usticc. Its existence is a 
ninder of other times, not 

•s, round which there is 
«ce,and a text and peg to 
on, in which truth and 

'led that no historian 
-o unravel them. Irish 
<n written page,hence 
ts traditions which 
generation to gen- 

by imagination 
Assion. It is in the 
still, and not yet cooled 

yd into philosophic form, 
from our view, if it were 

f rishmen, like the English 
, could sit down together 

eir country’s epic and praise 
and brave achievements and 
the bad on both sides in the 
of the past. The hero, would 

hero, the knave a knave and 
a fool. Antiquity would jus- 
rong, party no crime and re- 
uld be lamented as having 

лі up to faction what was
чг"

ook with confidence for better 
than the statute books can show
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more easy 
to accomplish what they desired. So 
strong was the feeling, even amongst the 
Tories, that the Provinces should regulate 
the franchise that Sir John, although he 
introduced a Franchise Bill in 1867-8 add 
many times since, could never venture to 
force it through the House of Commons c i 
until “party exigencies” became so strong 
as to overshadow all other considerations. 
This Bill will also take all control of the 
electoral lists out of the hands of the peo-
pie.

The Half-Breed Claims.
On 21st inst. Sir John laid before Par

liament the first instalment of official 
documents in cannection with the half- 
breed claims, the delay in adjusting which 
has precipitated the whole Northwest in 
to a state of rebellion.

It appears that during March the Gov - 
ernment became alarmed at the outbreak 
iu the Northwest and appointed the 
mission we have all heard of to investi
gate the half-breed claims. The adjust
ment of these claims was to be governed 
by the following order in Council 

First—To each half breed head of 
deni in the Noi th west tenttoriea <

X

a family real- ■
" elite

Too Bad- eenttlmeln^oAafide and undisputed оссвработ 
by virtue of residence upon and cultivation there
of' to the extent of 160 acievand if he occupies 
less the difference is to be made up to him bv the 
issue of script redeemable in land at the rate of 
pur acre ; and in the case of each half breed head 
of a family residing, in the Northwest terri- 
torities préviens to July 15, 1870, who is not at 

n bona fide possession or occupation of 
1 script shall be issued to the full amount

or Mankind.
Referring to one of the public square 

meetings held by the half-breed sympath
isers in Montreal, and the resolutions mov
ed from the same source in, the Quebec 
Legislature, the Chronicle says,—
~ “Speech after speech was made, setting 
forth in fiery French the wrongs of the 
Metis, the justice of their rebellion and i 
the tyranny and injustice of the govern- J 

•Atlantic Steamship Company which ment. Cheers were given for Riel. The i 
appears in another column is an encour- conduct of the colonel of the 65th [Ouimet] 
aging feature of the business outlook ™ refusing to lead his regiment to the | 
for the opening season. The Company fr°nt appended. One or two speak- 
i, composed of business men of Lon- «з,who wildly deprecated th,s applaudmg , 
, - V o. t u , .. of rebels in arms, were shouted down anddon, Mmmnch,, St. John and other hMtud from the platform. One
places, who» enterprise deserves all 8 gentleman denounced the idea that 
the support our people can possibly the rebelUon was not justifiable. Sir 
afford. The pioneer steamer is a large John> he Mid| had n0 right to take the 
ancf good one and we are glad to hear French Canadians to fight their compat- 
that her first outward cargo is largely note in the West; they should unite in 
made up of rails for the Northern and saying that they would not go. He be- 
Western Railway. The establishment lieved that this was a war of race, and 
of this line presents an opportunity for this had been shown by the fact that an 
the direct shipment to England of North Ontario man agreed to offer a price for 

oats and potatoes—for the spring Shore products, which have heretofore ’
ing, if even a worse condition of noi had such facilities and,Jn view of ^ r^reo'hemin recompense, and 
s next season is to be averted. the position of treaty matters with the ^ ^ J Uuded hira. Are these 
,r information respecting the eir- United States, might be well olJJr loyal French Canadian
stances of these people and the for our shippers to combine in an effort eubjectg, Confederation was th.
>s which have led to the existing to secure a new fresh fish market for ^ ^ race-conflict between the
of affairs among them makes it a themselves on the other side of the At- EngijBb and French races in old Canada, 
to direct public attention to the lantic. The agents are, we know, de- woujd eeem M though the Aid couflict 

:hat they have been systematically siroue of making the line a permanent wa8 ^ ^ renewed a couple of thousand 
1 by a class of speculators whose one, which will develop the business of miles further to the west. Sir John has 
.ions among them ought to be cur- ■ the country. Our lobster-packers will, been trifling with all the materials of an

ziat the Prince of Wales has sug- 
/9ted is carried into effect. He, evi

dently, has not made his 
land a perrimetory parade, but may 
have touched a national nerve that has

*pr 
t і

ofiie?1

°u e..t2 July 16\ 187°- and bom before that dite 
shall be allowed land to the extent of 240 acres
^т’амЇЇЛЛ: ,U“ “Г de"ClenC?

On 5th April the Commissioners tele
graphed the Minister of the Interior that 
the half-breeds, with whom they had com
menced negotiates, were not satisfied' to 
have the settlement of their grievances 
based upon the foregoing regulation, and 

СГ- passed the
ь С1?* tbe “m,n w*,er frontage of each

to them at #1 per acre, the ares of which shall In 
no case exceed forty acres, and .payment therefor 
to be made within two years.

Second—Jhat in satisfaction for their half-breed 
claims as actual eettlen upon those small water

% hae been ™ade in full for the land of 
"“7 now m occupation, as aforesaid. 
uSY • ; ca8e of children of half-breed
heads of families in the Northwest Territonties 
prior to July 15, 1870, and from prior to that date, instead of the issue of $240, mïy be granted
landTrom^n^b11^^ lhem,tti *8elect 240 acres of
ргсетриоЛиі; * 0РЄП ,иГ snd

trip to Ire- t

Enterprise te be Encouraged.
been too long paralyzed or over-stimuy 
lated by the abuse of political narcotids. 
Similia similibuscurantur, under royal 
administration, may at least be tried 
with safety. It cannot kill if it does 
not cure.

The announcement of the North

a

The Rogersville Distress.

t Late advices from Rogersville show 
that the statements we have already 
made concerning the distress and des- 
itution prevailing there are fully stre
amed, and that a very large propor- 
on of the settlers are not only in ur- 

\ it need of food and clothing, but 
^ have to be provided with seed—

l

The fact that the government had been 
fully warned ef the critical condition of 
the Northwest repeatedly, u is shown in 
ofhcial correspondence and only after the 
first shot had been fired made 
tempt to settle the difficulty, is 
blow at the administration, ’

e any at- 
» severe
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From Daily Advance of Thursday, ЖЛ,] 
Твж Ice in the river is broken up as 

far down aa Chatham.

Personal.—J. B. Snowball, Esq., 
reached home this morning from Great 
Britain via New York.

Postponed.—The St. John’s Church 
entertainment is postponed till Thursday 
evening next May 7th.

Died op Grief.—Mrs. Rebecca Harri- 
gan of Halifax has died of grief for her son 
who has gone to the Northwest with the 
Halifax Battalion.

York.—Mr. J. D. Hazen has been nom
inated as the Conservative candidate for 
the Assembly for the vacancy caused by 
the appointment of Mr. Thompson to 
the Upper House.

Right. —The Municipal Council of St. 
John has refused to order an Alms House 

iroent until the present defaulting 
Board is suspended and a new one ap* 
pointed.

Fish.—New York fish market is gutted 
Fresh mackerel weighing three quarters 
of a pound each were selling there on 
April 27th at a cent a piece.

[/Yot* Daily Advance of Friday 1st. ]
Marble Worker.—Mr. Rae advertises 

for a marble worker, with a special view 
of fretting a good man on tablets.

The River at last week’s freshet is 
•aid to have been higher than at any 
time during the past half century.

Sugar is advancing in price. Flour 
has advanced very rapidly of late and 
our telegrams show that wheat has ad
vanced from 4 to 5 cents within a day or 
two in New York and Chicago. This 
means a further advance in flour.

The Ice is running to-day past Chat - 
ham. This morning there was a large 
quantity of fencing, block-logs, saw logs 
and other lumber and drift stuff in the 
running pack off the town. The quantity 
of all kinds was estimated variously at 
from a half to two millions feet

Joined the Exodus.v-The sudden and 
unexplained disappearance from the city 
of Mr# F. A. McKensie, agent of the Pro- 

ncia)A)il Company, and bis clerk, Mr. 
A. H; drookshank, has given rise to con
siderable talk, among business men 
especially. Mr. J. D. Sbatford, agent of 
the Standard 0:1 Company, has taken 
charge of the Provincial Co.’s affairs, he 
being the largest individual creditor.— 
St. John Globe, 30th.

An Honest Storting party has re
turned from the Tabusintac beaches. 
It consisted of Меаьг*. D. M. Loggia, 
Arthur Johnston aud D. СЬеьгаап. They 
do not say that they bagged more geese 
and brant than they could briug home, 
nor do we see boys lugging game around 
to their friends as of yore. They squarely 
admit that they had bad luck. It was 
too early, the ice in the channels having 
broken up very little.

vi

A Notable Wedding.—The following 
from a London paper refers to the m»r> 

, rises of one of the firm of Messrs. J. & J. 
МШег & Co. of Millerton,—

The marriage of Mr. David E. Miller, 
second son of John Miller, Esq., of Palace 
Road, Streatham, to Lizzie, fourth daugh
ter of John Connell, Esq., of Bushey 
Down, Tooting Common, took place on 
Thursday, the 9ih i»st., at Trinity Pres
byterian Church, Ciapliam Road. The 
service was performed by Rev. Dr. 
MacEwan, who gave a most impressive 
address. The bride's dress consisted of 
train of ivory satin duchesse, bodice and 
pauelfembroidered with pearls, and petti
coat of risk brocaded velvet, wreath of 
orange blossom, and tul!c veil edged with 
pearls and fasttned with diamond spray. 
The bridesflSaid* weie Misses Annie, 
Nellie, Ethel, and Blanche Connell, sisters 
of the bride, and Misses Bella and Grace 
Miller, sisters of the bridegroom, who 
were prettily dressed in reseda satin 
msEweilleux, draped with laoe, two wear
ing bonnets and four hats to match; t-*Cli 
wore a pearl bracelet, the gift of the 
bridegroom. The bride’s mother was 
attired in brown bioche velvet bodice 
and train, with petticoat of satin 
trimmed with Brussels point. The wel
ding party on leaving the church assem
bled at the residence »»f the bride’s father, 
where a sumptuous dejeuner was served, 
-to which sixty sat down. Early in the 
.afternoon the bride and bridegroom left 
tfor Folkestone, t-n route for the continent. 
*The bride’s Redfern traveling dress was 
©f green cloth, with velvet hat and muff 
to match. The numerous presents were 
exceedingly costly en l tastvful. The 
bride cake and breakfast were supplied 
by Carpenter, and the floral decorations 
were by Paget, of Clapham.

[From Daily Advance of Saturday, 2nd 
May]

Clover and Timothy seeds are offered 
for sale by Mr. Hutchison, Douglastown.

The Steamers.—We shall. have some 
of the steamers running on Monday, no 
doubt

Red Bank mill hue started, with L-gs 
enough to last till driving time.

The Southwest Boom was very seri
ously damaged by the freshet, a large pro" 
portion of the blocks—old and new—as 
well as boom-sticks, having been carried

•t
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Th* Ice in the main Northwest Mira- 
чпісЬі River, for a conaidoiable distance 
«hove the railway bridge, was intact yes
terday afternoon.

The Barsabt River freshet carried 
away nearly all the old piers in the 
vicinity of the Valley Railway bridge. 
The water was higher there than for many 
years.

A Show Storm to day ia endeavoring 
to balance the two weeks' fine weather 
we enjoyed jnst before the prevailing 
easterly winds set in.

All Rioht. - Charley Cloud, the In
dian who was supposed to have beer, 
drown^j in the Little Southwest freshet, 
is still in the laud of the living. He 
floundered out of the river and went to 
the Sugary woods.

Iron and Cordage Trade.—Messrs. 
"Vaughan Bros, of St.John, who advertise 
in the Advance, have been a long time 

iin the iron and cordage business. They 
vsts^ceeded Jss. L. Dnnn, who was one of 
thepeadiug importera for the shipbuilding 

* trade .twenty or more years ago.
Vaughan continued that business 
fully, and, the senior member of the 
firm havipg retired a month or two ago 
the three gentlemen who, ste now con
ducting the .business have determined to 
sxtend it They are in staple line

Messrs.
success-

*
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNS
unknown, and that what prevented a stren
uous opposition being offered to his 
al was their deep conviction that Mr. 
Herd man was following the path of duty, 
and the fact that he had, himself, asked 
that no hindrance be attempted since he 
considered himself to be in the way of the 
Lord’s leading. The brethren present 
spoke of the useful work Mr. Hcrdman 
had done outside of his own congregation 
in the mission fields and otherwise 
member of Presbytery, and their keen 
regret at losing him from their midst. It

stand their wishes will be complied with. 
Let those who can, give liberally, as the 
necessity is urgent.—Daily of May Jet.

ouly and, we think, can offer real advan
tages to large buyers. In cordage—such 
as is used for lumber-rafting, lobster- 
traps and boat and other rigging—they 
should command a large trade.

Consecration.—The consecration of 
the Rev. Charles Hamilton, Bishop-elect 
of Niagara, by Hie Lordship, the Metro
politan, took place on last Friday morn
ing in the Cathedral, Fredericton. The 
day was fine and the attendance large. 
There were present thirty-six of the 
clergy and the Bishops of Quebec, 
Toronto, Maine, Nova Scotia, the Coad
jutor and the Metropolitan. The 
ceremony was most imposing and lasted 
from half-past ten till one. The 
Bishop of Quebec preached the sermon 
from the first Corinthians, third chapter, 
10th verse. After the service the new 
Bishop was presented with a very com
plimentary address by the clergy present. 
The interesting part of the service was 
the procession of robed clergy and 
Bishops entering the Cathedral by the 
western door, singing as they walked 
slowly up the aisle “Onward Christian 
Soldiers.”

An Exciting Episode.
The Gallant Borderers, -Some of our 

readers will be able to fix the locality of 
the following yarn, told by the Eastport 
Sentinel

There was a great scurrying along the 
streets last Friday caused by the 
alarm of two boys going adrift in the 
pack off Chatham. It appears that Mr* 
Jaa. Keenan of the Foundry building yard 
was endeavoring to secure a pole that was 
in the ice and having a plank leading 
down from the wharf to the ice, fuir lade 
—Dan. Anderson, Willie Coulson, Alex. 
Tonchie and Chas. Bernard—ventured onfr 
on it upon the pack. The ice just then 
swung off and the plank fell down, and 
there was a great scamper and “flopping” 
made for terra firma. Mr. Keenan tum
bled in, bbt succeeded in getting safely on 
the wharf, assisted by his fellow-wprk- 
men. Young Bernard had escaped early 
in the trouble and got, dry, to the wharf, 
while Touchie floundered ashore in a wet 
condition. For want of their comrades’ 
advantages or owing to their fear of the 
ducking, Anderson and Coulson failed to 
get ashore, and it was their situation as 
they drifted down on the moving pack 
that caused the excitement, which was 
not lessened by the demonstrative materna 
solicitude manifested. Men made their 
way by means of boards out on the pack, 
but could not reach the lads, who kept up 
the alarm as they sat perched on a log, 
or occasionally essayed to find a chance 
to make for the 
anxiety was, at last, relieved, by 
some men iu a boat who were down in the 
open water picking up logs, espying the 
urchins and going to their rescue. The 
rescuing party was composed of Mr. John 
Ryan and his four sons, and Andrew 
Casey, who did their d nty gallantly and 
well.

A story comes from a little town on the 
New Brunswick side of the water, that, 
daring the recent trouble in the Northwest 
when troops were being sent forw&ad from 
all parts of the Provinces, a letter was sent 
to the commander of the Militia Company 
in the aforesaid town, inquiring how many 
of the company would volunteer to go to 
the front. A meeting was called, and the І 
commander, nd old vetei an, read the let" 
ter before his brave (?) warriors, and he 
confidently expected when finishing to 
hear every man express a willingness to go 
forward, but to his utter astonishment

agreed that hit resignation take effec 
from the end of May, Mr. Russell of Dal- 
housie to declare the church vacant on the 
7th of June, and to moderate in the session 
during the vacancy.

Catechists to supply 
Stations tor th

the Mission 
e summer were appointed

a« follows:—
Escuminac, Quebec, Mr. J. F. Smith. I 
New Bandon, Mr. R. Haddow.
Fiatlanda and Metapedia. Mr. Geo. ] 

Knnear. j
Caraquette, Mi. Alex. Campbell. 
Knuchibouguac, Mr. J. A. Johnston. I 
Burnt Church and Tabusintac. Mr. 

Murray Watson.
A remit from the Augmentation Board 

was read, and after discussion it was 
agreed to as follows: The Presbytery after 
full consideration of the facts of the

and dismay, only one man could be found 
in the whole company who was willing to 
go to tight for hiaijpuntry. Gazing at 
them wi

The Fredericton Bridge.—Ae the ice 
in running ont neglected to take the bridge 
with it, work on it will be continued aud 
the contractors, Messrs. J. E. Simmons 
and D- C. Burpee, expect to have it 
finished before the close of navigation in 
the fall. When completed the bridge will 
be 2,725 feet long, made up as follows: 9 
spans, of 262 feet each; 150 feet draw; 
approach on St. Mary’s side, 126, and 
approach on Fredricton side 91 feet. The 
piers are 12 feet across the top so there is 
a clear space of 250 feet between the nine 
main piers. In addition to these there is
» pier near each shore and the abatement».
Six of these piers are now completed and 
the rest have the foundations down, 
piles driven and are ballasted as far as 
built. The fronts of all the bridge jflers 
are sheathed with iron and on the sides 
with З-inch birch plank 20 feet long. The 
superstructure, which is of the best hard 
pine, is complete (except painting) for 
three of the spans and almost so for the 
fourth. The working force this summer 
will be about 35 men* There have been 
from 35 to 50 men, not including those 
hauling stone, engaged on it all winter.— 
Globe.

к ц|Contempt,the old com
mander saifl^—'You d----- set of cowards,
and I thought I was drilling a company of 
men.—St. Croix Courier.

[From Daily Advance of Monday 4th.] 
Plastering, etc, see Mr. Kelly ’advertis- 

ment.
agree to recommend that* New Carlisle 

_and Blackville and Derby be supplemented 
tip to $720, these congregations having, 
just before the apportionment of the $300 
levied by this Presbytery upon the sup- 

shore, but the; piemen ted congregations, raised their 
pastors’ salaries by a liberal amount.

Certain instructions were given to 
members going to the General Assembly 
with a view to securing the appointment 
of certain members of the Presbytery on 
the Assembly’s Standing Committees.

Not The Carding Mill.—We are glad 
to learn that the freshet at Derby did no 
injury whatever to the Wilson Carding 
Mill. It was the shingle mill that was 
injured.

First oi- S**8®**-—A special of to
day to the Advance from Point Escum * 
шас, says ‘A large steamer, b*rkentine- 
rigged, passed here yesterday, at 2 p. m., 
going north.’

Trotting.—We understand that it is 
proposed to have trotting races at the 
Chatham Driving Park.on Dominion Day. 
The Track Committee at Fredericton has, 
also, we observe, announced their de
cision to have a similar meeting, at which 
there will be]races for З-year olds, 3-min
ute class and Free for all, open to all 
horses in the Maritime Provinces.

A Growing; Industry.
Among the growing industries of Chat-1 

ham the Sash and Door Factory of Mr. i 
George Cassady located near the corner , 
of Duke and Queen ets., attracts a good 
deal of attention. Mr. Cassady has jnst' 
set upon the premises a new boiler and 
engine of 30 horse power, made by the1 
Miramichi Foundry, and which for style 
and workmanship will compare favorably 
with anything in that line that can be im 
ported. The engine is fitted with an 
improved Jndson governor, so that if, by 
any accident, the governor-belt should 
break, it will, at once, shut off the steam 
and prevent what might cause serious 
damage. Mr. Cassady proposes to com
mence wdht at once on a new brick building 
30x40 ft. to be used as au engine house 
and drying room. It will be one storey 
high and made as ^reproof as possible. 
He has added to his machines, this spring, 
a new combined planer, matcher and 
moulder. This machine will plane the 
two sides of aboard 24 inches wide at one 
operation, or it will plane the two sides and 
two edges of one 18 inches wide, or plane 
and match up to 18 inches wide, or form 
mouldings of any pattern, and as large as 
is ever used, being, no doubt, as complete 
a machine as is made.

Mr. Cassady has also put in a patent 
sand-papering machine, which has a suc
tion fan attachment for absorbing the 
dust, and blowing it out of the building— 
a very useful improvement indeed. Last, ' 
bat not least among the new additions, 
is the pin hole borer, which will bore a 
hole in an instant anywhere within I 
a radius f>f 4 x6 ft.

Mr Cassady thinks if the town will sup
port him in it, by exempting him from 
taxation on the premises for five or ten 
years, that he will build and equip a 
plete factory that will employ fromJJp H 
20 men constantly,a business which 
without doubt,.be directly and indir^H 
quite a benefit to the town, as the w^J 
necessary to keep such a business in op«^J 
tion would very largely be drawn fi^H 
outside sources,which otherwise would^J 
contribute in that way to the industrit^J 
Chatham. Anticipating that the town ■ 
do this he proposes to erect a building 
fall 75 x 50 ft. three storeys high 
covered on the top with fireproof rooti^B 
In this building be hopes he will have ro^B 
enough to carry on successfully the woiV 
he has in view.

War and Trade.

A declaration of war over the Afghan 
question! will change the status of every 
nation on the globe. It will make Eng
land and Russia belligerents. It will 
make every other Power a neutral. The 
declaration will subject international 
commerce to a system of laws and prin
ciples radically different from those now 
in force. Commercial intercourse be
tween Russia and England will be broken 
off. Trade dealings between other na
tions and either belligerent wi'l be ma
terially restricted. Other nations will 
be barred from selling any ships to 
the English or the Russian Government. 
Any British or Russian war vessel that 
may happen to be within other national 
waters will have to depart. Arm*, mu
nitions of war, &c,, will become contra-

From Daily Advance of Wednesday 6th.

“The Steamer Andover" was on the 
river to day

Property Sale.—The residence of the 
late Dr. Thomson, more recently occupied 
by the late Dr. McCurdy, if to be sold by 
auction on Friday of next week.

Pumps—Mr. Geo. W. Ritchie, of Rit
chie Bros., Salisbury, manufacturers of 
tbs non-freezing, double-action submerged 
force pump, is at present engaged in can
vassing Miramichi districts. The pump 
is very much appreciated by those who 
have need it during the past two years.

Perished,—On Sunday morning last 
the body of a man was found not far 
from the Northwest Miramichi Bridge, 
near Sinclair’s mill, beside the Highway. 
It was that of Mr. James Fitzgerald 
who has, for some time, been employed 
at the Bark Extract Factory, Millerton, 
as a* engine driver. From what we can 
learn the poor fellow had been drinking 
on Saturday night in Newcastle, and, on 
his way home to Derby, perished in the 
prevailing snow and cold. He leaves a 
wife and family.

[Daily Advance of Tuesday 5th.] 
Personal.—Dr. R Bunting V. S. of 

St. John is in town.

I
ti
tl

« band in neutral as well as belligerent 
vessels. The non-contraband goods of 
either belligent under its own flag on tne 

St. John’s Church Entertainment is ocean will be subject to seizure by the 
to tako place to-morrow, Thursday even- j war ships of the enemy. But until war 
ing, in Masonic Hall, Chatham. It will із declared the existing trade rights and 
consist of solos, duets, choruses, instru freedom between all the nations will 
mental pieces, comic readings, etc. A dergo no legal or international change, 
very attractive programme is promised.

tl

Bread is not so very high after all, 
Mr. Minnard continuing to furnish a 
first class article at the same price as usual.

fcHOOTiSG,—Messrs. George ami Ammon 
Savoy have shot a Urge number of geese 
and ducks iu the Lower Bay du Viu Bay.

Open Water.—The ice has all gone 
out between Fox Island ami the Village 
Thibideau's Gully is also clear of ice.

AHot » Ptoeaat Outlook.
Messrs. Loggir A Co. in the stand of

An Ottawa despatch of 29th to the N. 
Y. Herald says,—“Owing to the serions 
illness of Sir Leonard Tilley he is unable 
to proceed to England. His Deputy Min
ister of Finance, Mr. Courtney, will sail 
for London next week to arrange for re
tiring the $25,000,000 Dominion loan ma
turing on the 1st day of July. To pay 

j off these maturing debentures it will be 
necessary to float a new loan, which the 
government fear they will experience some 
difficulty in effecting unless at a greatly 
increased rate of interest, in view of the
Northwest troubles and the financial

the late firm, Patterson A Loggie, are mak
ing a strong bid for popular favor by the 
importation of fresh stock, which exhibits 
the evidences of excellent care and gool 
management Their Bull’s Eye show cases 
are the latest adjunct of progressive store- 

Lightkbkpers.—Messrs. R Rain* - keeping, the articles they contain being 
borrow aud Wood. Williston have gone to sold at either twelve or fifty cents each, 
their respective duties as lightkeepers on 1 Give them a call, 
pox Island. ______

The Franchise Bill.—In Monday's 
debate »u the Franchise bill Hen. Peter 
Mitchell referring to Sir John's assertions 
as to the intelligence and progressiveness 
of the Maritime Indians, said they were as 
far from the actual facts as day from night 
and he could not have fully considered 
what he was doing in giving a vote to these 
miserable wretched humiliated and debas
ed Indians. As for ttg revising barrister 
clause lie wa* opposed to chat. He preferred 
that the lion, gentleman opposite if 
they should come intooffice, would not have 
power to fix his voters’ lists, and therefore 
to avoid that he did not want the present 
government to fix them.

Gunning boats —Several j>addle-wheel 
gunning boats have been introduced iu 
the lower part of liardwicke this spring as 
aids to get near wiid fu>\ 1 to shoot them.

plications with which they find them
selves surrounded. Iu addition to the 
amount necessary to mature this loan, the 
government will require in the vicinity 
of $30,000,000 more within the next four 
months to pay off $13,000,000 borrowed as 
a temporary loan from banks in Canada 
and England, and to meet expenses in con
nection with’the Northwest rebellion aud 
the Canadian. Pacific Railway subsidy, 
which Mr. Courtney will also endeavor to 
arrange for. ”

Old age.—The Hanlwiuke “Cen
tenarian," Mr. Louis Stplev still lives aud 
is in his 94th year.

Robei t Noble Esq. of the Village, Hard- 
wicke, completed his 93. d y ear on the 
20th of Match. He is still hale and ro 
bust aud takes as great an interest iu the 
Riel rebellion as many younger men.

Lobster factories —Two ntyv lobster 
factories have be-*ii put up this seasuu ou 
the north side of Point Kocummac by 
Messrs Andrew Wells aud the Davidson 
Brothers. Three new factories have also 
been put upon the South side of the Point 
by Messie. Ambrose Williston, A. A R. 
Loggio and W. S. k John U. Loggie.

D. C. 8.—Hie L irdship, the Coadjutor 
Bishop of Fredericton is expected to 
reach Chatham this afttruoou. He is to 
visit several of the parishes within th 
Deanery of Chatham with the special ob
ject in view of placing the claims of the 
Di-ісезап Church Society before the people 
of the Church of England, aud will address 
a meeting iu that interest,this evening, at 
the hall near St. Paul’s Church, at 8p. m. 
He will address a similar meeting iu St. 
Mary’s Schoel House, Chatham, to-mor 
row evening at the same hour.

Douglastown Branch. — We leam 
from the World that ou Thursday after 
noon last the promoters of the above Rail
way met at the office of M. Adams, Esq.,. 
Newcastle. Hon. R. Hutchison was ap
pointed Chairman of the meeting, and the 
company was duly organized, stock list 
signed, and directors elected, aa follows : 
Hon. R. Hutchison,of Douglastown, Presi
dent Messrs. Allan Ritchie and R. R. 
Call,of Newcastle, and Messts. John John
ston and George Watt, of Chatham,direct
ors. Mr. Adams was elected Secretary aud 
Treasurer. It is said that the compauy aie 
to go on with the work at once.

uir. Аліпч-П — A good
many bin's es in the oitj •>.-» »;*.>. j 
The sickness seems to lie greater among 
horses in livery stables, doubtless because 
there are mor.. of them under one roof. 
Two horses have already died from the 
disease, which it seems made its appear- 
auco in this city during the months of 
February and March. Horsemen say it 
has prevailed in various parts of the 
United States during the past few years. 
The symptoms of the disease arc {partial 
paralysis, loss of appetite, high fever and 
gradual decline. The “Roach" 
owned by Mr. R T. .Worden, and rained 
at $200, succumbed to the illness yester* 
day. A few days previous Mr. John 
Smith lost a horse.—Globe.

“Without the Gates.”A Tough Experience.
On Saturday, the 25th April, Edward 

and George Hayes, sons of Mr. Morgan 
Hayes, of Blackville, ou their way home 
from their lumber camp, crossed the main 
Renoua River on the ice, near Thomas 
Cvlepaugh’s. The ice started just as they 
left it, ran a short distance aud jammed, 
backing up the water, overflowing the 
lowlands and completely surrounding the 
young men, so that they conld not reach 
he high land. T hey passe^that night оь 
a small tree which had been tamed out 
at the roots, a portion of the trunk not 
bring under water: After daylight in 
the morning they attempted to swim 
through the ice and slush to land, but 

They reached a couple 
of small trees, one of which was climbed 
by one of the brothers, who supported him
self in it with the aid of a piece of rope which 
he had carried with him. The tree to 
which the other clung was not strong 
enough to bear his weight and it bent 
down, so that he remained with his feet 
and legs in the water, until both men 
rescued by Mr. Colepaugh in the afternoon 
of Sunday, having been about 24 hours iu 
their dangerous and uncomfortable situa
tion. Both the youug men are now at 
work and seem none the worse although 
nearly perished when they were taken out 
of their danger. They had a lunch with 
them when surrounded by the water which,

their endttrunr. «

I o. o. p.
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.

Dear Sir,—Allow me another word 
anent the burial without the у ate. A 
regard for the feelings of the bereaved 
family, impelled me to hope that my 
reply to Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, coached, as 
I thought, in moderate term», would be 
the end of this unpleasant matter ; butf 
a gratuitous insult flung at the Lewis 
family, by some anonymous writer from 
Bay dm Viu, who prefers the North West 
Indians tactics and shoots from his 
ambush, compels me to make another 
statement and defend an injured and 
insulted family.

When the solemn rites of burial were 
performed by me in this case, I had no 
thought of publishing a word with regard 
to it, and not until an incorrect statement 
appeared in print representing Rev. Mr. 
Wilkinson as officiating at the grave, 
did I allude publicly to the matter. 
Then, 1 simply gave the facta to 
the Editor of “The World” who kindly 
reproduced them in correction of a former 
statement in his columns. Can any deny 
the facts as given? You, Mr. Editor, 
after, as appears, making very free use of 
the pruning knife, have left us some ugly 
looking branches, that help us to imagine 
what the original growth must have been.

The charge of sectarian advertising is 
I thiuk sufficiently answered in the above 
statement. But why is this “Episode” 
considered » mode of sectarian advertis. 
ing. Is this anonymous writer afraid of 
the common sense verdict of the public? 
It looks like it.

Chatham Lodge, No. 45, I. O of 0. F., 
had an anniversary celebration last 
evening in their Lodge room Masonic 
Hall. The opening address was by the 
Chaplain, Rev. E. Wallace Waits, fol
lowed by the rendition of a musical 
and literary programme; also an address 
by Mr. J. L. Stewart. There were—

Chorus “Hills and Vales.”
Reading by S. U, McCulley, Esq.
Quartette by Mrs. Nicol, Miss Loggie, 

Mr. Nicol and Mr. G. I. Wilson.
Solo by Miss Burns.
Duet by Mrs. Nicol and Miss Loggie.
Cornet solo by Master Gray.
Reading by J. Pirie.
Quartette by Mrs. Nicol, Miss Bums, 

M г. C. A. Patterson.
Chorus “Apollo Strikes the Lyre. ”
The Odd Fellows of Chatham enjoy the 

reputation of getting up our most enjoy
able entertainments, which are largely of 
a social character, and last night’s effort 
was another proof of their success in this 
м ау.—Daily of 1st.

failed to do so.

Contempt of Court-
There are two-gentleman in Newcastle 

—twin brothers—who resemble each other 
very much and whose mixed identity 
often leads to amusing mistakes. The 
other day No. 1 was a member of the 
Sheriff’s jury and had served »tme day’s 
session of the Court, but was not on hand
ГП tim<* fho fnllmrinrr morning.
stable was sent to look him pp and meeting 
No. 2 he told him the Sheriff wanted him 
at Court at once. “I’m not going to 
serve ou that jury,” was the reply and 
when it was reported to the Shireff by the 
Constable the latter was a little vexe l and 
the Court went to look up the juror who 
was now guilty of contempt. Meantime 
No. 1 put in au appearance and when the 
Court intimated that it had a mind to fine 
him for contempt No. 1 felt that, “this 
time,”No. 2 had been up to mischief.

Draw It Mtid.

The Fredericton Ifeporter says,— 
“Frederictouians have naturally felt 

anxious for the success of Major Morris 
while he has been “holding the fort” at 
Battleford. Somebody has very per
tinently likened his position to that of 
Gordon in the Soudan and his charge, 
Battleford, to Khartoum.”

Somebody else has enquired how it 
wee that Major Morris—if,as he telegraph
ed, he was surrounded by a “thousand
blood-thirsty Indians”----- could send
telegrams at all—why the blood-thirsty 
savages did not cut the wires? But, then, 
people always want to know too much.

Then, as if the feelings of the bereaved 
family had not been sufficiently lacerated 
by a service without the gate,a most signi
ficant word is called into use, and in the 
spirit of fierce bigotry aimed at the Lewis 
family, who are called “perverts.” This 
is a strong word, meaning persons who 
turn to the wrong, to evil. Now as the 
Lewis fsmily have identified themselves 
with the Methodist Chureh, they have, 
according to this writer, done an evil act. 
This also implies that the Methodist 
Church is an evil organization. What a 
good thing it is that we

Distress la New Settlements.

Reports of the great distress pre
vailing in portions of Rogersville and 
Acadieville show that many of the people 
there are in dire necessity. This state of 
affaire will prevail in those settlements 
more or less hereafter, simply because the 
people are so situated that they are large
ly imposed upon by «peculators of different 
kinds. The craze for establishing settle
ments on too large a scale and insufficient- 
y perfected plans, without the people 

understanding how to protect themselves 
and their interests, is primarily *to blame.

This aspect of the subject, however 
belongs to the future, the duty of thé 
hour being the relief of the people’s dis
tress- Hon. Mr. Gillespie and Mr. Bur- 
chill, M.P. P’s. are moving in the right 
directionby starting a subscription list, 
which has already received a number o£ 
signatures. A number of the contributors

not regard Scott’s death « murder, but £££ ZTJtÏÏS

says he was executed by the only constitiv articles needed by the starving people, 
ted authority then existing in Manitoba Those *bo’ are contributing desire Messrs, 
and that the time will yet come in Canada pdlespie.nd Bnrchill logo to the dis- 

, D. . .... , . a. • a >» tressed district and see that their charitvwhen Kiel will be regarded as s patriot.’’ u properly administered and, we

live in a frog 
country, with the privilege of worshipping 
God according to the dictates of our own 
consciences, unhindered by ecclesiastical 
terrorism. I suppose the amount of the 
charge against the friends asstilsd as 
“perverts ’ is that they use their privilege 
and worship God as they please. The 
use of such hard names on the part of the 
writer from Bay da Via, during the sore 
bereavement of the Lewis family, displays 
a spirit most unkind and intolerant.

A word Mr-Editor with

Presbytery of lllraalehi-The Archbishop’s New Book.—A 
despatch to the Sun says,—“Dr. O’Brien, 
Roman Catholic Archbishop of Halifax, 
has just published a religious novel under 
the title of “After Weary Years,” 
which ie likely to create a sensation 
throughout Canada. Though a religious 
novel, historic places and 
are accurately described, 
is one of the three hundred Canadian 
Zouaves who fought for upholding the 
temporal power of the Pope, of the fall of 
which the book gives a graphic history, 
aud predicts that Nemesis will yet over
take the Italian nation. Referring to 
Riel’s rebellion ш 1870, Dr. O’Brien does

This Presbytery held a meeting at 
Campbellton on Tuesday, the 5th inefc. 
The Rev. A. Russell, J. C. Quinn, J. C. 
Herdman and John McCarter, and Mr. 
Melvin Adams, Elder, were present. 
Mr. Russell was elected Chairman.

There appeared in reference to the ap
pointment of Mr. Herdman to Calgary 
Messrs. T. Kerr and J. McAllister from 
the Board of Trustees of the congrega
tion of Campbellton, and Messrs. Brad
shaw McKenzie and D J. Fraser, elders. 
The discussion of the matter elicited the 
fact that a singular amount of prosperity 
existed in the congregation, and an un
equal degree of attachment and affection 
between pastor and people. It was em
phatically stated that during the whole 
period of Mr. Herdman’s ministry such a 
thing as jar or friction had been entirely

events 
Its heio

regard to your 
comment about “these Chri.tians ” Per
haps yon will allow me to say that before 
being lumped with other, in this fashion. 
I wosld like to know the reason why. 
Have I acted any part inconsistent with 
a Christian spirit and Christian principles! 
If I have, then your remarks are just, 
but if1 have not, they are unfair and 
uncalled for. By publishing the shore
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ONF Е С ТІ ONER Y,1
FRUITS 3üTO.

resh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

W ’i'o®J8S&ng?<8rtham
ie “Imperial Wringer."

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

sw devices for convenience on Waah day—
» labor and lighten the work left to be done.

H- P MARQUIS,
Canard Street.

GENERAL BUSIN ESS. GENERAL BUSINESS

MERC KATSTDTZE FARM MACHINERY
AND CARRIAGES.GrI"VCE3JST

OOO— '

Blankets, Flannels, Homespuns, Cotton Warps, Dress Goods,Mantles 
j Cotton, Winceys, Clothing, &c. &c., I have just received for the spring trade, 1 car load of Wilkin-

ti. son’s

FIRST PRZE STEEL PLOWS« to Suit Buyers.

t£T At prices that will startle competitors, jgl
Store Keepers and traders loos, out for Bargains in Wholesale Lots 

of Smallware and Christina," Novelties.

(No. 5, and one horse.) 1 car load of

GILLIE’S FLEXIBLE STEEL and IRON Я ARROWS.
WILLIAM RAÉT

iar Water Street, Chatham, N. B.
Wisner’s Combined Drill and Broadcast SEEDER.

This Seeder is without doubt the best machine of its kind made in Canada at the 
present time. It will adapt itself to the wants of any farmer. It can be arranged to 
sow grain in any quantity either broadcast or in drills. It has a separate attachment 
for sowing hay seen which can be used at the same time the farmer is using the sower 
for other grain. I have also a large lot of

MANN'S BROADCAST SEEDERS, (complete) end

Sutherland & Creaghan.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ian, Sutherland Falls and 
Rutland Marbles.

в
$ Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, huihjcst.on, LKousnc-S,

Dyspejeia, Jaundice, Affections of the Lia r and Kidney , 
|ЦІ№К Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt llheum, Scrofula 
—Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 

Deranged Siomach, or irregular action cf the Botcels.
ними if д t

—MANUFACTURER OF—
ATTACHMENTS FOR HORSE HAY RAKES,fmortale^n ”oreUgTi orNative* Иове.

ЙЖ A <«'*■' 4-riT’ nn bund mv
which have been extenslydy^used on the North Shore and have given the best of satisfaction. A fall

M0ULDB0ARDs!*H8i@L SjutDStoES, вНІ'кЕяГїоь’ЕіНОЕ “'oL^VISES, COLTERS 

AND BOLTS for "FARMCR’S WBEND," "LOUISE," "SOLID COMFORT," "BONA," 
WILKINSON'S No. 5 .ml ONE HORSE, end FROST Л WOOD'S Np, 5 end 8 PLOWS.

\ A car load of CARRIAGES from the celebrated Gananoque 
Carriage Works daily expected.

tT EL
«

!l

NEW goods: READ WHAT THE FARMERS SAY\m
who have used the above goods.

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
Ц . Norman dyHoodji, Udl.'Kekted "°°

*^№&,5ГЄ“ N™„tS.,l^ Celhme^end Ottomen Woo. Dree

March 17th, 188S.
Geo. Hildebrand, Esq.

Dear Sir-I purchased from Messrs. Johnson A Co. through you one of Mann’s Seeders, whleh I 
have used for four years, and I can safely say that I would not be without it for three times the cost, 
I could never raise more than 5} or 0 bus. from one when sown by hand, but now I ^an raise 8 to 9 
from one when sown with the Seeder. A fanner who will sow 70 bushels of grain in one year will, 
save enough in that time to pay fer his Seeder. I also bought one of yonr first prise steel plows, I 
had need two of Frost A Wood’s Plows before getting one from you, and I could not get more than 
three or four days in the week with t hem. My team Te very heavy and my farm is very rocky awl 

they would strike a rock they were sure to break, but the one I got from you proved most 
У and easy. I also purchased a heavy Iron Harrow from you and have been using it in a 
g soil, and it has given entire satist iction and stood the test most wonderfully, 

as almost getting discouraged with farm ng before I purchased these implements, as I was a 
visitor to the Blacksmith’s during the tanning season. Very respectfully,

DANIEL SULLIVAN.

thr
wh ’ Л

PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO.
PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRPH AND SCRAPS 

ALBUMS at Prices t0 suit everybody.MERSEREAU’S
HOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS.

Renoue,
Northumberland GoGeo. Hildebrand Esq.

Dear Sir T have purchased through^you^of the late firm ^Johnson & Co., one Iron Harrow and
I am well satisfied with it It will de twice the amount of work the old wood-^ram^^rroww 

and does it much better.for by means of its narrow sections it adapts itself very nicely to uneven sur
face*. I have thoroughly tested it on rough ground and it stood its work first class.

The seed-sower is just what is wanted for putting in . grain. I have used it for two seasons, and 
can sow whatever quantity per acre I wish and do it evenly whether there is a wind or not. I am also 
convinced that machine sown grain ripens more evenly than hand sown, and that less seed requires to 
be put to the acre. I am, Yours Truly,

WM. A. McLAGGAN.

»?U*dung Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

.A. VERT FINE ASSORTMENT OF
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS

IAT VERY LOW PRICES. *

Writ!

1 Being desirous of placing First Claes Photo 
raphe within the reach of Residents of Chatham 
have engaged Blackville, March 17th 1885.

Thos. Flanagan, agent, Chatham, will keep on hand samples of all machinery and a full stock of 
Repairs.

r.J. A. E. Morrell, GEO. HILDEBRAND.

IMMENSE BARGAINS(late of 98 King:Street,St. John,)
Who lnejarrived'.aBdjie now ready for work,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all deecriptione.Gold and Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram and 
Name Jewerly made to order. Gold and Sliver Medals and Badges, Prize Cups, <tc., suitable 

for presentations made to order.Meerchapm and Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
and a full line of Smokers Requisites.

We have now the
Ж2Г We claml for our Stock general excellence in quality, immence variety and reasonable prices. JSt

BEST GA-IERY,
Ü33T LIGHT, fi

DEST [PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

Call and exam in e cur lock.

wAiiR street Dry Goods Opening!
MiramicM Foundry British and foreign goods

I .HARRIS & SON.
Ї North of St. John.

SZ*|Give XT8 £a t Trial and be convinced. 1Д

—GALLERY »PP OITE-
Masonic Hall, - Chatham-

. ви ,o: в.A.3ST3D
FOR FALL AND WINTER.MACHINE WORKS§m.

LADIES’ BL ACK DRESS VELVETEENS,
LADIES’ COL. “

LADIES’ OTTOMAN DRESS CLOTHS,
LADIES’ SOLIEL “

LADIES’ DRESS CLOTHS from 15 c., 
LADIES’ DRESS SERGES from 15 c.

Johnson & Murray m=r а фтт a ~ivr 3ST- В

General Iron and Brass Founders,
4
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

OX-

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW,
Notaries’ Public,-Insurance Agents,
i ETC,, ETC., HTv.

OHATZ1Æ, IT, B.
ROOT. MURRAY.H. JOHNSON.

Winceys, Winceys, from 7 c.,
Tweeds, Tweeds, from 7 c

ULSTER CLOTHS in great variety,

Soliel and Matelasse DRESS CLOTH, New Designs.
Knitted Woollen Goods in, Jerseys, Vests, Shawls, Scarfs, Pitticoats 

Hoods etfc. etc. Children’s Knitted Dresses, Pellisses, & Polkas.

.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrister-at-Law

OTAR 1 PUBLIC, ETC.
6s BATHURST. N. B.
Brisay і DesBrisay,
■ BARRISTERS,

»
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES'
HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND

____ FANOYOASTINOS.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,
Plans, Designs, Specifications and Estimates^ Furnished.

GEO. DICK
Mechanical up

u
ігпеуз otaries. Conveyancers,&c.

LADIES MELON & CLOTH SKIRTS, very Low.

Blankets! Blankets!! Blankets!!!
Cretonnes, Cottons, Crepe Cretonnes.

Boots & Shoes! Boots & Shoes!!

OFFICES : WM. MUIRDEAD Jr.
Proprietor,trick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B.

її,us Deb Brisa v, Q. C.
T. Swathe DrsBribay

GOLDEN BALL
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

men € .Winslow.
BARRISTER

------AND------
TTOE
Commissioner for Nova Scotia.

CHATHAM, N. R,IN80N BLOCK,

E. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

lotary Public, Conveyancer, 4c„

The above together with a large and complete stock of staple nda 
fancy Dry Goods will be offered at an immense reduction on di-o 
nary prices. Call and examine.

—-A-JSTZD----

FURNITURE EMPORIUM.ick—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door. .

[Newcastle, MiramichirN. B. ч

AMERICAN HATS ! AMERICAN HATSICOMBINATION SPRING BEDS

DOMINION SPRING MATTRESSES.
WM. A. PARK,

NOW OPENING AT LOGGIE & BURR’S.lAttorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER. &C.

10 Cases American Hard and Soft HATS, including all the Newest 
and Latest Styles now the rage in New York and Boston.

ІГГІСЕ .-—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARE. Esq U A CD Blk. and Brown Readville (Square Crown)
****** “ “ Canton Compromise,

Mansfield “ Round”
Hyde Park, “very nobby”

CASTLE STREET, >

HATS.NEWCASTIF, N. R. B.
The People’s Favorite, Elastic, Adjustable, DurableTAILORING SOFT HATS.DOMINIONCONICALSPRINC MATTRESSESHE SUBSCRIBER Legs to tender his thanks 

to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 
hie business at his late stand 

form them that he has removed to his 
premises on Water Street, next door to the 

store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
acquaintance of new ones. He has on hand à 
most complete new stock of

T Leading Styles for the Boys.

Amesburg, Dixie, Frolic, Dozzle, Lily, Clipper, Sherwood, and 
numerous others.

Bederally pat 
and to in’

We have received at less than cost price,

100 LARGE CANE SEAT AND BACK, Also to open this week a full and beautiful line of
All Kinds of Cloths,

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.from which selections may be made for

lit4 or ingle Garments
і inspection of which is respectfully invite i.

F. O. PETTERSON.
PERFORATED SEAT AND BACK All the Newest Styles of TIES and COLLARS, etc.,

LADIES’ AMERICAN GOSSAMERS, -LIG-HT. S
- x ITtlie Electric Grey Dolman, Check Lined. 

“ Silver do do.d
Jwhich we will offer at $3.00, former price $4.00 

A|liberal*discount for small lots.
A lot of WOOD ROCKERS at $1.00.

RILLIANTJ
STEADYI

UsTETW ROOM lELA-IEMCIRSCHEAP
Room Papers in all the Newest designs and tints.

IE NEW STAR BRASS LAMP, •ooo------ LOGGIE& BURR,with Incandescent Burner produces a half 
circular white light, excelled only by 

I electricity. BOOTS AND SHOES A PRIZE.
money right away than anything else iu this world. 
All, of either sex, succeed from the first hour. The 
broad road of fortune opens before the workers 
abeolutelyaure. At onoe address. Truk A Co, 
Augusta,* Maine.

ADAMS HOUSE.
CALL AND EXAMINE. of all kinds, and as heretofore we will endeavor to sell the best equal

ity nearly as low as the shoddy goods. We keep the
(LATE METROPOLITAN.)

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B. 

This house has lately been rented and

A I-amp can be seen iu Opera
tion any evening. GOODYEAR WELT BOOT, LAB 3D,_________ G. STOTHART.

lay, Oats, Peas & Barley
AT AUCTION-

the best and most comfortable ever made. REFURNISHED,
DRIED APPLES,FOTHERINGHAM & CO. ! possible arrangement made to ensur 

the comfort of guests.
To be sold at Public Auction on SATUR-
front of Leteou’s weigh scales. * Ш'

5 tons good Upland Hay.
1 •* Second Quality,
1 “ Straw,

Chatham, N. B. Good Sample Rooms.
Evaporated Apples. ON THE PREMISES

NEW GOODS!80 Bus. Good Black Oats.
80 В bis. good Potatoes 

A Quantity of Barley and Peas.
1 Second Hand Waggon.
In lots to suit purchasers.

I TERMS—$5.00 and under, Cash ; over that 
[mount 3 months credit on approved Joint notes.

WM. KERR, Awnonn.

TEAMS will.be in attendance on the arri 
of all trains.

R. B. ADAMS,
Prt prieto

o

LANDING TO-DAY:---------
20 Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, 70 HALF CHÜsTS 

TEA,(best value: yet,) 30 BBLS. SUGAJt, 125 BBLS. 
FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA

SONED PRIME LUMBER.

100 T 45 Barrel. DR
Boxes EVAPORATE

UBS LARD—TieBtgen’s Best ; 
IED APPLES. 

D APPLES. Property for Sale.00

Chatham, April 8, 1886.
Lowest Prices Wholesale.'eacher Wanted. ГПНБ Subscriber offers fer sale that valuable 

JL property lately occupied by Mr. A. 8. Temple 
ton, situate on Upper Water Street, Chatham. The 
main building is fitted up for a shoo and dwelling, 
and the barn and other outbuildings are in good 
repair. For farther particulars apply to

L. J. TWEBDIE, Banister at Law, 
Chatham, Mar. 18th, 85,

TTanted for the School in District No. e. Bay 
11 du Vin. Parish of Hardwick, a second or 
ilrd class female Teacher.
Apply to or address

WILLIAM MURRAY.
BAUX KINGSTON, 

Sœy. to TruatoM,
'*•

Chathamtf.

. •*

Jer. Harrison & Co.
St. John.

34
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ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. MAY 7 , 1886.
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